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walk carefully, as the ground is often undermine-d and lives have b-,en
lost here.

Japan exhibits many of these and other formns of volcanic action,
and there are several important volcanioes still more or lcss active. TIhe
principal of these is Asama, nearly one hundred muiles N. W. of Voko-
haia. Mr. Harrington and his brother ascended this mountain
<8,28o fee-t high), and found that the present crater liei ini the centre of
a inuch larger and older one, the brokeri rim of which is well miarked,
although it has been nearly filled Up. At the trne of their visit the
volcano was more thari usually active, the vapours filling the craLer
(said to be one-quarter of a mile in diarneter) and risitig several hun
dred feet above it. Aftz-r the areat: earthquake Of 28th October the
mountain was emitting flanies and ashes. This mountain, lîke many
of the others, evidences that the craters of re.-note tirnes were much
larger than present ones, and in sorne cases a series of cones and
craters has be-en built up.

A-noag the other mouitains clîrnbed by Mr. Harrington was the
sacred cone of Fuji, which rîses to a height of 1 1,365 feet, with the
outline of an inverted fan. Although the siope is flot very great, the
footing is for much of the way very trying, and toward the sumnmit the
clirnb becomes difficuit. Starting from Goteniba at 6.30 a.m., the top
wvas reached about 5.30 p.m., and the night was passed there. This
niountain is clinibed annually by great numbers of pilgriins during the
months of July and August. It has not beeri in eruption since 1707,

but although the crater is partly filled wvith snow and ice, there are
sîgns that it is flot completely extinct, as steam sometit-nes issues from,
cracks outside the crater on the east side.

japan at first sight appears to, be a very fertile country, but

dloser examination shows that tillable land forms the smaller part of the
liEmpire, and that much of the land cultivated is of a very poor quality,
being Iargely composed of volcanic tufa and debris. According to
recent authorities, it ;vas found that 37% (flot includîng Yezo, which is
sli.nly populated), is classed as desert, including volcanoes, solfataras,
scorie covered plains, etc. Mountain forests cover 23%., so that these
two divisions include about two-thirds of the country. Cultivated

forests cover 18%, and are an evidence of the attention paid to forestry,


